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Ail persons indebted to this office, by note,

book account, or otherwise, are hereby request-

ed to call and make immediate settlement. We

enuet and trill have those accounts closed. D :
settlement be delayed until after the first of,

December aext, wo stall be compelled to place {

cor books in the hands of an officer for cullec- ?

taon.

Presidential Election.

Bedford County-Unofficial.

We give beiow such returns from the .
?ounty as have been reported to us, up to j
the hour of goig to press. It will be

seen that a number of districts have given ;

large Democratic gains, whilst others have j
given an increase for the Abolitionists. A-

rnong the districts that did remarkably well,

we name with pride, the following: Juni-

ata (t? '\u25a0} -ownship gives the largest Dem-

ocratic tnaj -rity)Cole rain, Cumberland Val-

ley, Napier, ScheUsburg, Monroe, Bloody

Run, Bedford township and Snake Spring.

Twenty seven Democrats were prevented

from voting m Southampton, by soldiers

stationed at the polls for that purpose.

The same tvrannv was exercised at other

polls. Two hundred and fifty soldiers were

shipped to the county, a few days prior to

the election. Of these forty six were Me-

Clellan men. This fact was ascertained

by votes taken on the cars, showing that

the Lincoln soldiers were sent home to vote

while the McClellan men were kept in the
front to do the fighting. McClellan's ma-

jority in the county is about 600. Count-
ing the 158 soldier majority sent into the

county, the result shows a Democratic
gain over the October election, of 68.

The following districts are thus reported:
McClellan Lincoln

Bedford Bor., (off.) 26

Bedford Tp., (off) 120
Bloody Run, 60

MAS?-
Hopewell, 52

Juniata, 155
Liberty, 65
Londonderry,
Monroe, ''

Napier, 61
Prow E.,

~

-

Prov. W., m -4c
8. Spring, 35
ScheUsburg, 29
St. Clair, 23
Southampton, 139
Union, 18
Wood berry M.
Woodberry S.

Carthago Est Delenda I
The die is cast. From this hour the Repub-

lic is dead. Weep, oh ye heavens, and shroud the

earth, ye clouds, for the last best earthly hope
of civilized man, is encoffined in the usurpation
which has resulted in the continuance of Abra
ham Lincoln in the Presidential office ! Clan!
your chains, oh miserable slaves 1 Their grat-
ing sounds are the music which delights the eai

of your emperor and his vice-gerents. Marcl
©n, ye victims of the conscription ! The bayo-

nets that bristle at your backs, are the loveli-
oet sight that can greet the vision of the Chris-
tian admirers of htm who calls you from wifi
and children, to the enfevered swamp, the blood
streaming trench, and the noisome dungeon. Thai
shall it he, till the vengeance of insulted Heav
ea, shall be exhausted upon a nation whose ruler
spit upon the dictates of Mercy, stop their ears

to the pleadings of Pity, and blaspheme Got
Himself, in their shameful idolatry of Mam
nton and the Negro But a day shall coma

(when tho fiends who now defy the wrath o

Deity, shall have beeu sufficiently scourged bj
the avenging lightnings cf Justice) on which,

like the hosts of Sennacherib, the oppressors

of the people shall ! e scattered and destroyed
There will be a time when another Winkelried
shall ?lunge into the serried rank* cf steel-clad
Despotism, and with that cry that shall ring ia
the - srs of the latest generation, ''Make way

for i,ih.">r;y!" break She iron wall erected be-
rwr - the People and Human Rights.

*F r not the tyrants shall rule forever,
Kt rhh priests of a bloody faith ;

TV c- and on thebrir.k of the mightv river,
iyi.ese waveffthey have tainted with Death '

telegraph ia in the hands of the
Administration, and, therefore, we can

give only such news as is vouchsafed us by
oar opponents. Wu are informed that Mc-
CJellau has carried New York, New Jersey
and Kentucky, and that the remainder of
tba states have gone for Lincoln, except
California, Ore gen and Nevada, which are

ysi to be beard from.

rf., .
,

, ,ue return judges for the Con-. _

ine boards v**
, a .

,
. C

, judicial and Legislative districts,
gressional

.

*

... I
aspectively, given certificates of election j

*ne Democratic candidates. Thus., the k-!
rally constitituted guardians of popular suf-
frage, have declared Messrs. Coffroth, Kim- i (

ooell, Meyers and Findlay to be duly elected.? (
A great howl is raised Ly the Abolitionists i
over the refusal of the return judges to count j
certain mtxed and illegal returns of the army j .
vote. If they have been wronged, they can f
appeal to Congress and the legislature, for

redress. If they c.-.n show their candidates to <
be legally chosen, they are eat itled to the offi- '
ces If not, what right have they to eom-

plaia 1

Db. I*. H. pEHNSTf..?We are gratified to

learn that our youog friend Dr. I*. H- Pennsyl, ;
lately of this place, has !>efe appointed Ass t ?

j Surgeon of the 56th IN V. Dr. Pennsyl is a

i voting ulna of gvXxl character aod tioe utt*in- j
j |

The Restiil.

We can give no details of the election he.-l

on Tuesday last, but enough is known to as-

sure the defeat of Gen. McClellan. How this

! result, so disastrous to the whole country, has '
' been brought about, we need not tell the read- J

er. Fraud, corruption and violence are well |
I known to have been the means to which the ?

enemies of Liberty, Law and Order, rei-or.i-d

!to gain their success. I here has been no tree j
j election in any single State. Jn Pennsylvania j
j the polls were guarded by armed soldiers, ta ;
j direct defiance of the laws of the State. In

i Maryland, the friends of McClellan were not

i permitted to go near the polls In the city of

! Baltimore, no Democrat could vote after nine,

o'clock in the morning. In Missouri the same

| of things prevailed, and so on to the end

iof the chapter. We call upon tne Deinoerat-
; ic National Committee to re-call tho C hie-ago ?

i Convention, w.tli ft view to deliberate in re-

gard to .hese outrages upon the rights ot the

-people. Let them not shrink from this duty.

DBaußßßasaaiJiaviiiiai iir~

Communication.
_! CuAai.savit.jjs, Nov. Bth, 1864.

, lis. Et'iTOß :?-

J hope y oil will pardon me tor wishing

; to give publicity through tha columns of your

. paper, of another mean abolition trick, -onm

' low principled vifiaiu of the Republican party,

went to Bedford tli.'d informed sonic so.diers

" that there was a deserter in our .itt.e town

-; an-I like Jmla* heart# fM bis brother man

, tor fen greenback. ihe BoUin. r,i caioc at -i

their duty. Ihe young niac. ivhn' aa

" i formed on, had lost his lather last spri "

\u25a0 i nearly every one knows who lives in B>hi. " '
County. His other brother, a young man, a,:o

has been in the army, for wuue time. I his

1 young man had ak-i. Msvht* five dollars boun-

ty and tlwu p. id it back again, as he Jul not

desire to go. The soldiers came yesterday ev-

) ening to take him frojn his home, and his mptL

' { His motlier"being absent, v,:as sent for, and hi: .
f little brotiier and sLters brought home to see

* j him for the last time. I think if the person
! who informed on him. had been there, even it
! his heart was hard as adamant, it would have
' been touched. Never did I witness such a sad,

"I' such a heart-rending eight'. to see the little chil-

i dren clinging to one, who supplied the places
" ' cf both father and brother, and the shrieks and
ij ! cries ef the mother and older sisters, as they

! bid a last fare-tvell. They will "ring in our

I ears, as long as life shall last. They will yet
{haunt the hard-hearted person, who though t it
' was not grief enough to be deprived of a futh-
! er, but must also bring the mother's gray hairs

in sorrow to the grave. The wid,.w and or-
' phan shall be avenged. Many are daily prav-
j ing that ''Little Mae" will bo elected, that we
j may again he free fr< m ? usurper, that we

I may once again have a land of free speech and
i- ' freedom to the white man. Mr. Editor, I could
e \u25a0 i-'ay a great deal more, if 1 dared, but lear I

e have already taken up more room than ueces-

! sary. If I have I hope you will forgive ine,
n | but you know that out of the "fulness of the

l " j heart the month speaketh." If you deem this
k : worth publishing I would be pleased, for Ithink

?_ the patnotie neople should ail know iviiat their
! peculiar iriends are about. AMICI'S-

h I Never Despair of ths Republic.
H j Hon. Robert C. Winthrop. of Boston. Ing

i known as one among the distinguished men of

i-; New England, delivered an address at tha Mo-

(e j Cleltan mass meeting, in New London, on the

l_ j 18th in st. From this address we copy the fol-
I low ing beautiful extract:

I will not undertake to calculate the chan-
'

ces of success. The result of the same elec-
*s tions seem to decide nothing, except that the
?a great battle is still to be fought, and the victo-

j rv is still within our reach. But whatever
may be the results of the elections, let us re-

! [ solve never to despair of the republic. We
'? i are on the eve of one of the most memorable
if. anniversaries in our history as a nation.?
v ' Eighfv-three years ago to-morrow, on the 19th
*j of October, 1781, tlie soil of Virginia was the
"

i scene of a far different spectarde from that
j which it unhappily witnesses at this hour.?

'\u25a0 j The soldiers of the North and of the South,
d . instead of eonfronring each in deadly #t ife, were
,1 i then standing triumphantly side by side, un-

a ! der the glorious lead of Washington, to receive
the final surrender of the forces which had
been so long arrayed against our national inde-

* pendeace. Would to Heaven that the pre-
cious memories of that event might be one; more
revived in every American heart! Would to
Heaven that even now the associations of that
day might overpower and disarm the unnatu-
ral hostility of our adversaries, and that the

? soldiers of the North and South might be seen,
like the eoidier* in the old Roman story, rush-

-1 ing into each others* embrace under the old
7 flag of our fathera!

chaplain in Arkansas says that a man
' buying furs was conversing with & woman at

f whose house he called, and asked her if there
j were anv ihvsbvterians around there. She

hesitated for a moment, and taid he guessed
1 not?"her husband hadn't killed any siuoe

they'd lived there."

V THE SrOJJTH. D

Governors in Council?lndependence or j
Death?The Slaves io be Armed. p ,

c
FROM THE RICHMOND EXAMINE*, Oct. 24. 0 J
At * meeting of the Governors of the State# P"

of Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, tit
Georgia. Alabama and M isnisaippi, held in Au- P(
gusta, Ga., on Monday, the 17th inst., Gover- \ h
nor W m. Smith presiding, alter a full, free and j
harmonious consultatiou and interchange of;
council the following, among other news were ti

expressed: 11

Resolved , That there is nothing in the pres- b

ent aspect of public allairs to cause any abate- °

ment of our zeal in the prosecution of the war j
to the accomplishment of a peace, based on the j a

independence of the Confederate State*. And w

to give encouragement to our brave soldiers in j 1

the field and to strengthen the Confederate au- j"
thoruies in the pursuit of this desirable end, j*
we will use our best exertions to increase the '

effective force of our armies. \u25a0 r

Resolved, That the interests of each of our 11

Stales are identical in the present struggle for '

: s.eii-go. mruent, aud wisdom and true patriot-
I ism (in tale that the military forces of each

( should aid the others against invasion and sub- 1
i jugation, and for this purpose we will recoin- *
mend to our several Legislatures to repeal all -
such law as prohibit the Executives from send- 1
ing their threes beyond their respective limits, '
in order that they may render temporary scr- I

j vice wherever most urgently required. 1
Resolved, That whilst it is our purpose to j 1

l use every exertion to increase the strength and t'
j efficiency of our State and Confederate force, j'
we re-pectiuily and 'earnestly request that the

j Confederate authorities will send to the fielu 1
i every able-bodied man, without exception, in j '
! uuy of its various departments whose place can
'be tilted with cither disabled officers or soldier -j ;
i senior reserves or negroes and dispense with i1
, the use of all provost aud post guard, except ' ;
iu important cities, or localities where the
presence ot large bodiej of troops make them
necessary, and with all passport agents upon
railroads not in the immediate vicinity of the
armies, as we consider these agents an unne-

j cessary annoyance to good citizens and of no
pyasiotc b..merit to the country.

Resolved, That we recommend our respec-
tive Legislatures to pass stringent laws for the
arrest and return to their commands of all de-
serters and stragglers from the Confederate ar-
mies or State troops : and that it be made the

special duty under appropriate penalties, of all
i civil and military officers to arrest and deliver

to the proper authorities all such delinquent?, j
And whereas, the pulffic-enemy have pro- ;

claimed the freedom ot our slaves, are forcing j
iuto their armies llie able-bodied portion there- j
f ihe more effectually t> wag* their cruel and [

bloody war against us; therefore *>e it
i| Resolved, That it is the true policy and ob- j

ri .us duty of all slave-owners timely to re- j
i move their slaves from the line of the enemy's j
i i ap[ roach, and especially those able to bear ?

arm* ; and when they should fail to do so that ;
- it should be made ilia duty of the proper au- ,

i thoruies to enforce the performance of this dii- j
ty, and to v '-<> such owners all necessary as- j

; j pittance a* i - practicable.
Rt.-olv- t, .

-it the course of the enemy in
approach. ou: slaves who happen to fall into

! their hands to purposes of war seems to justify

j ~d tfAufTuiriftts under "proper rcguia-
tions, to appropriate such part of them to the :
public as may le required-

Resolved, "that the States have the right to

export such productions and import such sup-
plies as may be necessary for State use. or for
the comfort or support of their troops in ser-
vice, upon any vessel or vessels owned or char-

., iered by them ; and that we request Congress at
ils next session to pa? law-* removing all re-

j s.rictions which have been imposed by Confed-
erate authority upon such exports or imports :

. ! by the States.
And lastly, we de mit not inappropriate to J

i declare our firm and unalterable purpop, as we
i believe it to be that of uiir fellow citizens, to
| maintain our right of self-government, to
j establish our independence and to uphold the

- , rights and sovereignty of the States or to per-
> j ish in the attenq t. j
i j Resolved, That the Chairman be requested P
! to send a copy of these resolutions to hi' Ex- t

[ j cellency President Davis, and also one eaci to ;
? : the President of the Senate and the Speake- of v

, the House of Representatives, an 1 the Gowr-
nor? of the several States of the Confeder.cy, j(

i to be laid before the respective bodies.

CAMP CURTIS?MORE OF THE WORKIUGSOI
[ "lh" WAY.'' ?Messrs. Brown an J M*Reyn4d;
, who were appointed by tiie War Departmnt

to be present at the election held to-day in Uaif
' | Curtin, were refused perjiii-shion bv those in t

! j thority'at that camp. They effected an
? trance to the camp through the passes furnis
ij ed them, hat were not allowed to enter t
? ro<jßi where the election was helrl, in fact th,

; were ordered to leave the camp and report i
Major Dodge. A second attempt on their pa!
met with no better success. '?Brother Ber!

j ner," of the "U- L. A," was found in contq
j ence with the othcers in camp, and took ,

: prominent port in objecting to their prc=enr<

j The full detarls of this abominable outrage wj
j be furnished to our readers to-morrow ?I'aj
j net <!f Union,

CirA co'tipany organized for the purpose

; building Fell's type setting machines have nea
! 1v completed a machine for the Manchesti

' j (England) Gwirdtarx. This machine runs h
steam, both seis type and distributes st tl
same time.

CJTE very man who is put infr- the Unite
; States service in Concord, N. h., has his ph<
j tugrapb accurately taken. On the back of
j his descriptive list is placed, and it is then f

led away for future reference.

crA movement is on foot in New York t
send fifty thousand turkeys to Gen- Grant ft
& thanksgiving dinner for the army of the Pi
tomac. Fifty thousand .barrels of apples ar
to constitute the dessert.

CaTA man it Vermont set a trap for !eat
that were troubling his sheep, and going on
enriy one morning found a "varmint" caught
lie rushed fur his gun, tired and killed a blad
sheep of his own dock!

rThe official canvass in Colorado of th
"State" question, shows about eight hundro
majority against tha propoeitioa

)eath Bed Confession of a Republican
Official.

Th Cincinati GueetU, au Abolition paper, ; 1
lubiishes the particulars of the last hours or
)ol John P. Sanderson, late Provost Marshal
if St. Louis. They are embodied in a brier
personal history of the public life oi Col. San-
Icrson, as related by himself to lie v. 11. Cox,
>astor of the Union Methodist Church of St .
jouis, who attended htm during h3 illness.
It will be remembered that in the year ISol

Zvl Sanderson was appointed Assistant Sec re- |
ary of War. This, it appears now, wa? done,

jot only at the special request of Cameron, 1
>ot as one of the conditions of his acceptance ;

jf the Secretaryship?while the acceptance oi

Sanderson of the position of his Assistant was
slso purchased by the pledge of Lincoln (which
was broken sis usual) that ho should succeed to

ihe Governorship of one of the new lcrritor-
ies. This part of Col. Sanderson's statement

jaema to have lieen mads expressly to impeach
the veracity of Lincoln. The statement refer-

red to, a part of which is hereunto subjoined,
is given, it will be observed, in the Col's, own

language. Head:
He said: "On assuming the du'ies of the (

War Office, however, I was brought into con-
tact and close communion with the secret coun-

sels of the Administration at which General .
Scott, the Secretary of War, and sometimes,
Mr. Chase and others, were present. 1 hese

meetings sometiriv s took place in my room, and

I thus obtained information concerning t "?'

wliieh liave never seen th.e ligbt of d?y '? it

which will one day astonish the n.vi ?" !
came profoundly disgusted with to ? vile e r- j
ruption that had enrsed our country in toe j

.pe of persons dressed in the garb of gen:!e-
tneri, anil occupying tiigh positions of trust, tor

which they have had no qualification whatever.
I tried to cast these people out. but in vain,
and I only incurred their enmity. I fell it? un-1
der the terrible weight of my duties and at la-t

asked to be relieved and appointed to the Lieut. ;
Colonelcy of the lfith 11. S. Infantry, prefet- (
ing to go to the field to render what service I \u25a0
could in an honorable an 1 patriotic way rather >
than flock with the foul birds surrounding the

Government at Washington. I accordingly j
left in July, the second day after the battle of j
Bull Hun. and have served in my military ca-

pacity, in the meantime being promoted to the

Colonelcy of the 15lh IT. S. Infantry, until

the February of the present year, when I was

appointed Provost Marshal Gen. of the Depart-
ment of the Missouri."

John Milton on a free Press.
j Though many powerful defences oi the nher

jtv of the press have come from eloquent pens
i since his was written, the "Areopagitica" still

1 holds a foremost rank. And descrve.lt/ so -

i Listen to the (not too) often quoted words ol

i prophet-like foresight and rapture i:i which he
! foretells Lis country's coming greatness from

i those very controversies and discussi-.v* whirl
j weak and timid minds wished to rtSirain In

i material shackle?:
' ''Behold now this vast city, a city of reiug<'

the mansion-house of liberty, encompassed am

surrounded by His protection ; the shop of wa
hath not there more anvils and hammers work
ing to fashion out the plates and instrument

; of armed justice in defence of beleagured trot

than there be pen? and heads there, sitting b

their studious lamps, musing searching, r. vols
p. \u25a0\u25a0ding reiurtli mon ; 'ucncviW last r"a Tine

i trving all things, assenting to the force of ren
son and convincement. What could a man re
quire raoro from a nation so pliant and so nron
to seek after knowledge f Wiiat wants then
to such a towardly and pregnant soii hut wis
and faithful laborers to make a knowing pco
pie, a nation of prophet?, of sage* and o
worthies? .

. . Where is much deir
to learn, there of necessity will be much argu

I iig. much writing, many opinions; for opinjim in good men is but knowledge in the mak
j irg- Lnder these fantastic terrors of sect an
j \u25a0shism. we wrong the earnest and zealous thirs
j sfter knowledge and understanding, which Goi
hth stirred up in this city."

Again:
"When the cheerfulness of a people is

prightlv up a? that it has not only wherewitl
o guard well its own freedom and safely, bu

to spare, and to bestow upon the sofidest am
sublimest points of controversy and new inven
tion, it betoken? as not degenerated, nor droop
ing to a fatal decay, by casting off the old aiu
wrinkled skin of corruption to outlive (heat
p ings, and wax young again, entering the glor
ion? way? of truth and prosperous virtue, des
lined to become great and honorable in the*
latter ages. Methinks T see in my mind ano

f hie and puissant nation rousing herself like j

s. strong man after sleep, and shaking Iter in*ir>-
!? cible locks : methinks I see her as an eagli

mewing her mighty youth, and kindling her tin

dazzled eyes at the full midday 'warn ; purging
and unsealing her long-abused sight at the fotin
tain itself of heavenly radiance; while thi

J whole noise of timorous and flocking hirils
j with those that love the twilight, flutter about

J amazed at what she means, and in their en
I vions gabble prognosticate a year of sects andjschisms."

GALLAN? NAVAL EXPLOIT.

I Tie Eebei Earn Albemarle Destroyed,
WASEHMTOS, NOV. 1, 1864.

j The Navy Department has receive I the fob
*: litingdespatch :

FORTRESS MONROE, NOV, 1. ISG4.
kn. GIDEO!* WEU.ES, Sec. of the Navy;?
T sent Lieutenant W. B. Cushing on the
'th of October with picket launch No. 1 to
lw up the ram Albe marie. Ho returned
iday and reports to me that he blew up the

j bemarle on the morning of the 28th. The
,;,struc.tion was complete. Picket launch No.

was destroyed by the enemy's shot, and sunk
ie man escaped with Lieutenant Gushing ;

, e others were captured. Commander Ma-
> w rites that, 4'from circumstances which

j B'nce occurred lam able to inform you
. at the ram is sunk."

D. D. PORTER,
ar Admiral Cora. North Atlantic Squadron.

escaped telegraph operator from Ricb-
jind says Lee has been largely reinforced
\u25bahin a short time by the rebel conscription.

number of passengers carried over
Metropolitan railroad in Boston, exoecd

I million ouo fcundrod thousand per month-

A Privateer In the Delaware.
Several Vessels Destroyed year

The Breakwater.
rim.ADKi.PMia. November 4.

Two pilots, who arrived at this port vester- ;
day afternoon from New Castle, report that
the news was brought there that a pirate vcs- |
set, supposed to be the Tallehsuwee, eame into
the Delaware Breakwater yesterday niorainjj,
and destroyed several vessels at anchor there,
among theui the pilot boat Coriuer ami buoy-
ing schooner. It was also said that the pi-j
rales landed and robbed the citizens of Lew'n-

town of much property. The four o'clock
train from Cape May, brought no confirma- ;
lion of the affair. There is no telegraphic
communication with Lew istown or with Cape ;
May at present.

THE WAR
IIIXJKd. AItMY OK Tit* i'ofoMiC, ( j

Oct 30, 1804. s
Since the army returned to its old quarters \u25a0

on Friday, nothing of importuned has lrai^pt-j
red.

The Rebel cavalry followed otr tr>p* ehs-'*-
lv a.i they returned, but were prevents ! ft<-in (
doing any damage of importance-

The only captures they made at this time ,
were soiue eight or ten ambulances, which ha ! '
taken H wrong direction?hut ev - iiese th-'J
f-uut i not g-n away. The horses n ? t rose
m-d run oil', and our rn<*n burned th- vag n.

The H<W cavalry made repeated attempt- j
to charge, but were each time repul-ed with

loss
...

During the day the entire army reached the
positions occcopied by it previous to the move-

ment being made, when the Rel>ei* at once
withdrew, and tbev nbw> returned to their pre-
vious position.

Our lueses will reach about fi'lecn hundred,

as tar as can lie aseertamed at pre-cut.

The Second Corps, which dii the most iignf- .
iag, tost ten officers killed, and thirty-one I

i wounded. They also loft rwveniy-sea n men
! killed, four hundred and eighty wounded, 3'> d i

ulmut four hundred mining.
'I he Fifth CVpj I >s! s.i. ot 130 aUog.th.-r
The Ninth Corps lost upward of lo , most-

ly belonging to the Colored Division
The casualties in the Cavalry Division are

not known precisely, but NRU :i.o IGI t to tie H-

bout '200.*
Most of those classed as missing will un-

doubtedly return to camp, as tne numlasr of

I stragglers was large, and they are constantly
j coming in.
[ The loss of the enemy was severe, and >m <

, sav more than our own. in killed and woun led
i We tmve 828 prisoners and tour battle-fi

I most of which were taken by tho Second Corn-.
The highest praise is g.ven by all to the >f-

ficers and men of the Second and Third Di:-

j sionsof th Second Corps for their behavior

i ilurir.g the dav. Generals Lg in and Molt,

i who commanded them, and G?n. Smith ant

i <"of McAllister, commanding brigades, are pa:-

I ticul.irlv prsised for the very able NUAHAER sa

i which tfev handled their men.
The charge made by tht New Jersey Brig-

i iuk, under Cob McAllister, on the enemy who
i had got in the rear of our forces, was one ot

' finest ever witnessed, and resulted in saving
! the entire posdion.

A!! i-o , r, with the exception of pickt fi-

HDQBS. ARM- OF THF. POTOMAC, 1
I MONDAY. Oct. 31, 1864?1 A. A. j

I he Re.beh attempted lo pfay a sharp trick,
jon our line at halt -past nine o'clock, which wasi partially *u,w>sfui.

I. / t o: the attack, however, was
I defeated at consi ietabic loss to them,
j At the point of connection between the 2d

I Corps and the oth Corps pickers, they raa h an
i entrance, and passing from one post to anoth-
er. they penetrated our line far some distance,
taking all the men prisoners.

d hey then sent forward a heavy force to charge
tin line of breast-works in the hopo of pierc-
ing our center ; but one of tho pickets had es-
caped to the main lino and given warning in
time lor the men to be sent on guard bel7iid
tha works ; and when the Rebels advanced liiev
received such a fire as to drive them back in
confusion and with heavy loss.

Repeated attempts resulted in a like manner;
anil although tiring was kept up neatly all ?
night, the enemy gained no further advantage, (

Our toss is put down at 387 man captured,
fiie casualties in killed and wounded are not

known, but are very few.
Ihe loss of the enemv must have been heav- j

y, as they advanced within range A our bat- !
tenes and infantry lines. It was somewhatdark, however, and the firing was not, of course
so effective as it would have lieen had the me:,
had a good viewot the enemy.

At the present hour all is quiet.

\nficeof Inquisition.
\ \ HF.RKAS, Josiah S. KM. r, oae Of [he chi -

\V drni and lineal descendants ol Robert Kiu/r :
li;-oi >lint|e WomJber. v fo-'nsbip, <W | p,-'

- P 4*!'tii>h setting to.rh that tr.e Robert
y.'. 'h- l uite-iai* leaving a widow nam- '

c.i Hannah, p j ia Ûe ten children to wit ; m- p-n i".~r, {loaiaii Lliler,) Mary iuMrmarri4 with '
? out. K rlynbaurh, H-my S. E! J tr, VVUl,a:n S. K .

S. Elder, Robert S. Elderv at.lda Elder and Elisabeth Rlrf?r, a minor : mat'said inte-tate oied snied, in his demesne as of fee?t. and HI, a cerTain lot or pr C ei of land, aiijounneUnds ot Carper's Qe.rs, A. Bossier, M. Gentner,Char.es O.eig, Daniel Smith a d Jacob Sm:th
containing ninety four neres, more or less, andpraying the Court to make partition ot the premi-
ses aloiejAid, to nd among the heirs, He ; which
said inquest, o r writ ot partition w s awarded ac-COI,: .V'J?.JL° tbe °' lhi* p-tit loner.

Nox ICE is THEREFORE GIVEN, that in wr-ruanceof a writ of parition. or valuation, to me
directed, 1 Wl,t proceed, to hold an inqu.sition. ontoe premises, on the IG:a dav ot So- .
yeniber, A. 0., 1861, wbenard where all persons
interested may attend, if rbey see proper.

?

JOHN ALDSTAHT, iSheriff office, Oct. 38, IS4. Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE-
.o^hl t

s
r

H°f dm ""*otion having been grantedto the Subscriber upon the Esrate of Henry Mow
til f B°lf j

nUU by the K-gis- '
ter ol Bedrord oui.ty, notifies a|l persons indebtedto the estate, to make immediate payment , and a !
J*"0 "* ha '"| lims against the same, will pre.?ant them duly autoenticated for settlement.
-

,
FREDERICK MO WRY,October 14. 1864. Adm,nistrat.

EXEOUTOR S NOTICE-
Notice is liereby given to creditora and allothers concerned, that letters testamentary were Iissued by the Register of Bedford Co., to theundersigned, on the Estate of !. Cruise late ofCumberland Valley dee'd. f

WASHINGTON MILLER,
THOMAS FISHER,

-JI.IRBIED-
MOKUI^CAESWELL.?On" *

thTV^.
i.,g oi lite 28th ult . by the iUv. D. $. Backi
W. M. Morris, to Miss. Ellen Carsweil, tosh
of Hruati Top township, lied lord county, p?

SMVELY?McKISLEY ?ln the Lnihe-.
an Church. SohdWrorp, on the Ist inst. h.
liev. B 11. Hunt, Mj-. William C. Soively
Miss. Annie E. iLKtiiley,both of the
place.

AIIOs?M'MULLIX.-?At the LutheranParsimaste, BeJlorJ, on the bth int., by Rt r
A Etftick, Mr. Samuel Amos, of Bedford
town-hip, to Miss. Mary Virginia McMullin
of liedford Borough. '

MAUGLE MTLLER?On Nov. 7, 18a,
by louac Kt-nainger, Esq., Mr- Joseph Maugi,
to Mi's. Nancy Miller, both of Liberty town,
ship.

?i>i tJ)-£
M'ENXESI'Y.?It has fallen to ur |y;

to record the premature but gLrious death of
Ssrinicl Crntzberg M'Emnripy. who was killed
on the tilth of September last, in a tight near

' Svcamore church in Virginia, in the 17th year
:of hi* age. This noble young tuan and gallant

rvui ot IVuford, d- servea mora than a pa.ssi.ivr
obitt u-v riotioo. Though under age he offered
I.is s rvicc# to ids country; !is beloved mother

? was unwilling to let hvr dear child depart
, her; but not being able to restrain his military

: ardor, consented at last to let him join ths
ranks qf the Union army. He died gloriously

' fighting for the Union cause, on the 16th of
September, ?iar Sycamore chureh in Virginia
He was shot through the neck and was killd
hi-stantly, so that ho could not have suffered
long or notch. His companion* in arms "ar?-

fully gathered his dear remains and brought
them fur interment to City Point, where in (fca

Cavalry Corps grave-yard, ho was decently bu
? fed. H ' was a young man of great promise,

j liked hy all the company; he was always ; n
'

good heart He died for his country, like it

j brave soldier; to whose merits Capt-aia and
privates bore testimony. He was alwaysa
dear good boy who hated swearing and ali had
practices;. he was carefutty brought up by 1
load mother, and we humbly hope, be nev-r
forgot the faith and convictions of hit beraav-
ed and affected parents. May he rest in peace

R I P.

, [For the Bedford Gazette.]

IN MEMORY
1 OK LT. Cn.v P. MCLAIOHIJ!*, kille-i
t, f_6i, at Cold Harbor, Virginia,

I .

BY C P. CALHOCX.

bleep, gently sleep, I would not oaii
Thee from the cold, cu'J grave;

Fur they that for their country fall

Are numbered with the bra**.
- ' ?

He died a Martyr for ttn^hnwl
Of liberty and right: '

i Let all united, as a band,
Protect it by their might.

His grave should mark the baUfe-gro*a4,.
When centuries have gone by;

-

moot iunv nave o'er him trod.
They t<>o as low shall lie.

That spot shall ever b- most dear.
To friend, or kindred foe ;

Tor who would dsre molest ban ;sf
M ben o'er the ground tfaer ?

I 1 hen, though the silent tear should fsl^
God gire us grace to bear

i he loss of one so dear to all.
Who prized hisvirtoree rara.

I

The star- and stripes in triumph y*r,
Shall wave above his head;

And friend or fuo shall ne'er forget
The brave and noble dead.

MIDDI.CTOWN, Va., Oct. 23, 1864.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

real ESTATE.
I r pdrtuar.ee ot at: order ot the Oiphans' Cosrt
1 ot Gedlord county, will be *o.d at pub.te ocr.on lue ot)

Wetlaesdaj, tiie I6fb day of November next
at the Jale r->it!ence of Abraiu Sill, lte ot Bedtoro*ow.tab.p, uee'd , be follow.aj valuable tract of
if l

vi,c'i"BrH lM J t0 Vn' Uli>' lsdOt itrLael H.u ,rro iU:n, Adam. sammeil, taaxu

ab"o ,

r airUeiß ' ltlbart an<l ". cootaiau*b.,t -OS acres, having taereon srerted a two s:o---ry fiauie house a?d tog barn. The grea'er part of\u25a0eia ed ;s oared, p., r t good n.eadovr, am ..;xylTunning va> f and an orcnar.t tiiereoa.
*

?ALSO?
:.ar ! of mountain lands containing about P5 acre*w.ioin one and a bail mile, of rhe Morrison tractA.-O sundry article, o! b,,me.ho!d TumituraSale .o commerce ai 10 o'clock of said dav _1 erms Cast, on confirmation of sal* by ihe Court
October Si, IC5t.

>AKT SILL, '
' Administratrix.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
j ,Y virtue of Sundry writs of Levari Facias to <rtj) directed, 'here ivilt be so.d at the Court Hn\u25a0 n the Bo.oueb of Bedford, on Saturday "J 19t "bday of November, A. D. 1554 ;at JOo'clock A MIhe following described buildine and !e t > '

.10,,.. ~,6 J, a w, ? JZnt Jriu,?
S.ieet, and thirty tour lee: back, with back cui'd-tuenty.four hy fourteen feet?-

>e.zed and Taken in execution as the nrooer'T ofCatharine and Jobn Sbqok. proper.y ot

?ALSO?
A d.sTricied building and lot of ground of Patrick? net and contractor to wit ; A certa'otwo .Tory frame building in Broad Ton town.h p

r
0

u
y,

i
,l,tt,,e 0n P4Uon Street, .nlh.'town of CeaM il* in paid countv r C w

'?<- on ..Id Zr,'.""/'. "

"'f<\ fc'-y let. and ttotfZ'JZSgronrid and appurtenant? '

pSE I?.'" '\u25a0"" rne-nrf
Bedfokc, I

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
"V"OTICE it hereby given that Letters of Afmlo-
J

IB'ra,,on hav ' been gearted to tba utrersi?n>.

WnsH* | S 'm* ®' Koona, lata of BedforflOwnship, dec d. Ail persons indebted Toth* Es*ateire requested to muk. imrnedut.^VjSS JiS
ta"Lc

.w.?' ",k ?

etun,


